
ate Sam.
TO COBIRESPONDENTS. '„.

. .

Com!=Lactation' upon Imbjecti intazest
to the farmer, the gardener, o:what-grower
and stock-breeder are solicitedfor thisdepart-

smof the paper. Allsuch communications
hould be addressed tO ULRICH BritiOlMEtt,

Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county, Pa

Tobacco Calture-(Contlnue4l.)
BY TELS EDITOR.

mitaNsPLANnikfu.
After-the ground has been prepared,

as previouslY directed , the first "Wet
spell " should be taken advantage of,
and all hands engage in setting out the
plants. From the tenthto the fifteenth
of June is the most seasonable time for
transplanting tobacco in the latitude;
if planted muchlater it is in danger of
being caught by early frosts, if earlier it
ripens too early to -weigh heavy. To-
bacco that ripens during the hotweath-
er will not weigh More than two-thirds
as much as that which ripens after the
nights begin to get cool. If ;it Could-
always be so arranged that we could get
it planted just in time for it to ripen,
and to get it into the sheds before the
first frost, it would make the meet
weight. But wet weather being abso-
lutely necessary for setting out the
plants, we must transplant whenever,
the weather is favorable, and our plants
are sufficiently large for that purpose,-
whether it be early or late. This year
there was some transplanted in this
county as early as the seventeenth
ofMay. But this is unseasonably early.
Just before or during a rain continuing
one or several days, is the most favorable
time for this purpose; the Plants are
then sure to geta good "set" without
any further trouble. During favorable
weather every momentshould be im-
proved—getting wet through to the skin
must not be heeded. In taking up the
plants out of the bed, it is necessary that
the ground thereof be well saturated
with water, in order that the whole
length of the tap-root may adhere to the
plant. If the ground is not sufficiently
wet to d 6 this sprinkle the bed with
water. Without the long tap-root
plants will not grow except under the
most favorable circumstances. If not
previously done, go along the rows

. and mark the place for the plants.
Then Let a boy go along and drop
a plant at each place. Take a plant
in your left hand, and with the fore-
finger of the right hand make a hole
deep enough for the top-root to go in
without doubling up; then after put-
ting the roots into the hole run the same
fore-finger into the ground aside of the
plant and press the ground to the roots
their whole length. If the weather is
quite favorable, it is not necessary tobe so
particular on this point, we having fre-
quently seen plants grow that had been
accidentally dropped and were merely
lying on the surface, but if the weather
is not so favorable it Is very essential to
press tligground to theroots their whole
length. 11f the ground is wet enough,
or if it rains after the plants are set out
nothing more is necessary to insure
their growth. But if it did not rain
enough and the sun shines very warm
immediately utter transplanting it is
sometimes necessary to cover the
plants. The best for this purpose
is a small handful of grass, this
can_remain on nightlaud day ; during
the day it shades the plant, but admits
the moisture during the night to pene-
trate to the roots of the plant. In three
or four days it can be removed. The
places of those plants that die, or are de-
stroyed by the cut-worm, should be re
placed with others as soon as possible,
even if it is necessary to use water in
planting them, and tocover afterwards.
If this is not done soon the plants will
be irregular in size.

,The Imported Currant-Worm.
We received a few days- ago from C.

D. A., of New Castle, Schuylkill coun-
ty, some specimens of the Currant-
Worm, concerning which u communi-
cation from the same correspondent was
published in the INTELLMENCER of
March 29th. In an acoompanying note
he says "they just made their appear-
ance a few days ago, they are not quite
so numerous as they were last year, but
I suppose they will be in a week or so.
They commenced on the gooseberry
bushes anti stripped them of their foli-
age before I knew they were about. You
will please give them a name if they arc
a new enemy."

The specimens arrived in good condi-
tion, and although but a day on the
way, several had already spun cocoons.
We sent them to Prof. S. S. Rathvon,
who is the best authority.onlEntomolo-
gy in this section of the country. lie
writes to us as follows: "They are the
lame of the imported currant and goose-
berry Saw-fly '—the Neniattts vc»-
tricosus of hug. They are said to
have been introduced into this coun-
try some six or eight years ago, by Ell-
wanger and Barry, extensive nursery-
men of Rochester, N. Y., in an imports-
ion of foreign currant and gooseberry
stock, and have already spread over
several of the States threatening:the ul-
timate destruction of these crops unless
they should in some mannerbe arrested.
The best remedy known at the present
time, is 'White Hellebore,' which may
be obtained in any respectable Drug
Store. All that is required is to dust it
lightly over the infested bushes, only
taking care not to inhale the dust as it
is very acrid and produces intense
sneezing. A common tin-cup with a
piece of line muslin or gauze tied over
the top, will make a good duster. The
Ties' are clearwinged insects, belonging
to the order hymenoptera; the males are
black, the females honey colored, and
much larger than the males."

Manure for Fruit Trees.
The Chinese have a system of prepay.

ing a manure for orange trees which is
said to be wonderful, in its effects. A
cistern, so lined and covered as tobe air-
tight, is half-filled with animal matter ;
and to prevent bursting from the gener-
ation of gases, a valve is fixed to give
way with some difficulty,so as to let no
more gas escape than necessary. The
matter is thus kept for fimr years,wil
the manure is In perfection, havingt
cohsistence of jelly, or nearly' so. A
small. portion of thisis buried at the root
of each orange tree; and the result is an
uncommonly great yield.

Of course it Is not expected that our
people will exercise the care and pa-
tience necessary to prOduce such a f,.1 .-

tilizer; but they may prepare a substi-
tute, similar in its character, in a Vrry
short time. A person, hearing of the
abOve process of the clhinese,
that if animals were reduced to a jolly
by boiling, the effect •would be similar,
if not so powerful. He therefore 601i. I
several puppies and applied the jelly to
a sterile fig-tree, and the result was [bat

it bore profusely for several years.
Is not the boilingunnecessary ? Woul. I

not the burying of the animals at Ihe
root ofthe tree have producedasmarledan effect? We knoW of an Instance
where a fruit-grower buried a cow near
the root of a scuppernong vine seine

years ago, and the productof thatsingf;
vine last year was twenty-seven gallon;
ofPure winennd sornefifteenorefghteell
gallons of Gallized wine, or over forty
gallons in all.

The conclusion to which these facts
lead us is that for fruit trees there Is no
better fertilizer than animal mutter. 1I
the animals are not reduced toa jell;, it
will only require a longer time for the
soil to render their ingredients assimila-
ble; but as fruit-trees require a fertilizcr
that is more lasting in its effects Oulu
annuals, this fact Is not objectionable.
In fact, it is rather an advantage thin
otherwise, as trees once fertilized is not
liable to that neglect from which they
so frequently suffer for want of annual
attention where manures are used that
last but one year. Bury all the dead
animals at the roots of your frui t-t recs.
—.Rural South-Land.

Saltfor Animals on the Farm
We continue to see iu ourvarious ex

changes, plans to tempt the appetite o
our domestic animals, by mixing sal
with their food. Musty hay, and Mite
unpalatable and innutritious food, it i
said, is thus readily eaten. Decays
and decayingvegetables, rye straw, ete
are palmed off upon the cows, who d
serve better treatment and more Init.
ligent manacement. ' All live stork is
fond ofsalt; it proMotes appetite and
health. Refuse material, not lit for
food, and which otherwise 'would
not he touched, is greedily eaten
for the sake of the salt. This we
consider rather- hard, usage, and ;WC
repeat whatwe have oftenstated before,
that all live stock should halie a hoop
of rock salt, accessible at all times, In-
gle barnyard,. the .horse-trough, the
cow-shed, and "every other place where
animals most docongregate." By; thus
having It whereirer and as oftenas,they
waut it, they will nevertake more than
natural apPetite prompts, and the obvi-
ous effects of taking too much salt at
one time will always be avoided.

~Musty' hay, rye .straw and ,decayed
vegetables, will then go to their appro..
priqte place, the barnyard; to make'ina-
nure.—.Fractiedl Farmer. .„

FERTIL IZERS

B 0 W E It N'

COMPLETE MANURE
MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

Warranted Free From Adulteration,

and Equal in Quality to Any Sold

Darintt- the Last Five Years.
Experience to the use of 'TOWER'S COM-

PLETE MANURE," by the best fanners of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land, and the Cotton States, has resulted la
proving It to be

'FIEF. BEST FERTILIZER!
OFFERED FOR SALE.

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,

Gray's Ferry Road, Miladel p

DIXON, SIIARPLESS & CO.,
40 South Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia, Agents.
And for Sale by all Loading Dealers,

,ul5-alawI I *""

W II A 111 N' S

RAW BONE
SUPER PHOSPHATE
s extensively used by TOBACCO GROWERS
n Virginiaand Connecticut, where it is pro-
moored by tile most successful farmers to be
he BEST MANURE IN TUE MARKET for

)13.A1!C0and GRAIN CROPS. .
•On Corn its effects are very decided, insuring
argecrops, and early maturity.
An opportunity is now offered to farmers

alio have been disappointedby other tenni-
.ors togive tills renowned manurea trial. If
'oil do notcare to ordera larger quantity.for
Lest, buy a single bag.
Pamphletsand circulars mailed free to ap-

olleauts.
WALTON, WI:TANN & CO.,

Manufacturers.
No. 203 West Frontat., Wilmington, Del.
NO. 57 South Calvert at., Baltimore.
No. 23 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
Fursale by

GEORGE M. STEINMAN & Co, •
Manutueturers' Agents,

West Kingt, st.,
.LANCASTER, FA,MEM

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
I. F. FRUEAUFF

Attorney aueCounsellor at Law.n 7 lyd:tw• • • Cohunhin. 1.11.

swirr,
N0.13 North Duke mt.. Lancaster

v. DOAlt C. REED, • ' •
No. 16 North Duke et., Le I:neuter

F. BAER,
No. 19 NorLh Duke et.. tance.ster

!LED. S. P 1, 14;Et„.
Smith Duke Ht.. Lancaster

. 11. PRICE,
Ur L Avenue. west of COllrt House. Lancaster

J. i{:\II EF/ELLN,
No. 'Lk Locont otroa,

pulumbla.Pa.doc22 lydetEw

LEikAiAri,
14(0..15 Norlarl;itike at.. I.alle.unter.

A. Jr.I9IWELNIA.N. . , . •
- Boutir.Que4 st.. Lancaster

N. , littpeTlL • 'LTentomb's. Lannass.s-nntility, FO
D. W. PAVTESSON, ' .

Has removed leis office to No.-'6 B Dist fel tor et

SIMON P. ESY .RNKY4T,LAW.
()MOE WITH N. ELLMAKER,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
025 LANCASTER, •PA. • iv ly

VELLEB'S 0 UW4.
OHILADELPHIA. AND BALTLII.ORE
L CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and anat. isvairief, Al./a 241h, isa,

trainswillrun as follows 1
Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. B. 8., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue.-• • •

For Port Depositrat 7-A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2.30 P. M..For Chfuld's Fort and Chester Creek' RR.
at 7 A. M., 10 A. M. *3OP.; M., and BP. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at 231.1P.M.

Train leaving PiUadelyhla-at- 7,A., AL con-
nects at Port-Deposit with tmlnforlialthnore.

Trains !eatingPhiladelphhs at • 10--.A. 'M. and
4:30 P. M. Port Depositat 9:25.A..M.,.0xf0rd at
WS A. ILconnect-at Chaddis Ford Junction
with the Wiliftfttort alai'Beading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philalphialeave portDawntat
9:25 A. M.; and on nitiVat tif'trains
from Balicire.

The, A.meikiart hheslical association
will hold their tex:t'atinual theeting,in
E:h144.6344:41:' ••,,.r.

There is great exedemenbqht-Pitts-
I;A:04_/‘, --' °trek-J.lle -arreq' , .t4e. ChluiitYcommissicineriacteeasY.slidVo3l4.o;ffile
ebaFget,agalliet them iß ftaking , bribes
frotx'appileanterfoi• liquiiriieensqs, The
penhity for thti °reamis lineaistary im-
prisonment for five years.

o:ford at. 6:05 A. .e,-.t•1M12.5:3° P.M.
Sundays PlOO Y.'Mf Only.

L.'"hadiPs.Fordat7;26.A..11.fL,11i581:4111...4:20 P.
M.. and ft4ilTV2.l;;ls9Thisygs.l.o4),P. l&f. only.

Passengers aro altowed,totitake,wearingparellady.glaiggage,iviti aorepany will
notqu'reeponsible for' an,turichnitoteeeding
one hundreddollars,nzdass a eluvial contrant
is made for thesame. --

HENRYWOOD.
a26-lywl7 GeneralSuperintendent.

• 6.4Z-lirtip.teki4--
• . _________.

puntmrrviatokiPPlPTlLlD ...-
.... . ... ,g 'Oil ;ie.-

qatt Ahe.Lolltrorilig Derammartiiled'
menthe 0101000 f LlllDelgitio coiniLiVlV:

irrifMrut On. and.adowinedat an
net Ebbe held in the:city: of,Litnal,
ONDAY-JUZIE 1871,at ifio'elock, _41..n.

% akeob Mar, of Feter Salter.1 Tolin/. 11... enk, Guardian .WOFm/ 35tt,Adatn-If ;JOriafdlare M"'illarthit-Ann 3647
,_7llow.w_l_feArAmall_Bunenbri. :.,- . ~. J.:.Thaenn,M,nittentionse, ficurralaa.of Saran J.

alaiY. Airigff#lffill, .tiectittii' of Frederick
tianielßard,OnardiatiofelararranceiShrein-
- -erand Sarah Ang-tsta Shreiner.
:Jacob Rimer, Guardian of Daniel. Daehler.
henrySnyder and Peter Snyder, Executors of

Peter Snyder.
'Jobe.rRanck. Guardian of Gristmill° Miller,
~,IWalter Illlllerand,HeorY A. Miner. '''

',Robert-Beyer.'AdmiMstralor of Bannah K.

Gr!RobertiSeer. ~p.dminlstnitor of Elizabeth
Anna R. He7lleo Adminlstratrit s

OfEdWardELlayan. • •

Jonn oppKopp,Administra-
torsof William Kopp, •

Jacob Lindeman and John Lindeman, Ad-
ministrators of Anna Lindeman.

Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of William B.•
Williams. • • •

.Totm N. Eby, Trustee under the Will of John
Laaidta. • .

Ella* Shreiner, Adminlatrator of Magdalena'
Sipoonour. • • '

John' Shenk, •Jacob Shenk and Isaac Shenk,
Exam:dries dr Henry Schenk, for money be-
queathed to Jacob Bowers, a grandson of
saiddeceased.

Dr. Jimork.B., Mu.sser, Guardran of Theodore'
Landis. • • ' '

John S. Earnerand SamuelBurner, Admlnls-
a• tratore of Joseph Harrier.

E.minist B.Bombtorserger andohnJohn B. Bomberger, Ad-
raofJIMmberger.

Henry Cl. Tschopp, E.Y..eanter of Christopher
Techopp,

John Urnble, Guardianof LAM Kart?.
Annie Carstons, Acting AdredrfistratrlX ofAl-

bert F. Carstons. • •
John S.Groff, Guardian of Marg Brubaker. •
Adam. Herr, Guardian of Edwin and Peter

Maynard.
Christian Strange, Administrator of George

Strange.
Eliza J. Jack, Administrator of John Jack.
WilliamS. Davis, Guardian of W tlllam Jack,

Matthew W. Jack, Joists C. Jack and Mary
E. Jack.

Levi Eielmelberger, Acting Administrator of
George K. Eichelberger.

Cyrets M. Brehm and Philip W. Brehm Ad-
ministrator of Philip Decimal.

Benjamin K. Long, Administrator of John
Harry.

Daniel S. Geist and Geo. Dellaven, Executors
of Christian

JOllll B. Stehman, Guardian of Lav Ieta Kuhns.
Lucinda Sherk and Emanuel S. Sheri:,Ad-

ministrators of John It. Sherk.
Joseph Brandt and Samuel Brandt, Executors

of Christian Brandt.
J. C. Lynch, one of the Executors of Joseph-

Ly nett.
ChristianWanner and Jacob Wanner, Excel

tors of Mary Wanner.
John L. Beller, EXecutor of Christian L. P

ler.
Michael Buck's,iter, Guardian of Barbara

Good, (now of ago and wife of Abraham
Delp,lAnna Goal and Eliza Good.

ErusL. Claus, Executor of Philip Kolb.
George Keen, Administrator of licupunin

Kenn.
Abraham Horst, Administrator of Elizabeth

Roland.
AL U. Wenger, Guardian of Eliza Shreiner.
J useph tier,iler, Administrator of Nancy U

her.
Jacob 11. Shenck and John Kohl', Atlin I !listra

tors of Id ichael Rhenck.
Jacob Landis, Executor of Esther Metzler.
Isaac M. Gibble, Guardian of Emma Gibble,

Catharine A. tilltbleand Mary Gi ithie.
William C. Pinkerton, Guardian of William

C. Pinkerton Jr.
John Miller, Trustee of Lydia Miller, (late

Lydia Norris.)
Henry Metzler, Administrator of Jacob Con-

nelly. •
Burnherd Mann, (farmer,) Administrator of

Mary Bitner,
Adam Grill., Executor of Samuel Sweigart.
Gideon Flutter, Surviving Executor of Benja-

min King.
EdwinKonigmacher and Curtis Fry, Execu-

tors of Rev. Daniel Hertz.
John J. Rooney and Edward McGovern, Ex-

ecutors of Thomas Rooney.
Joseph Hamilton, Guardian of Emma and

Jane Speer. '
Michael L. Huber, Administrator of Benjamin

H. Rachman, Isaac Martinand Peter Mar-.••
, _ _

tin, Executors of Samuel Martin.
H. B. Swarr,Trusteo of Samuel Theodore Hen-

sel.
Samuel Eby, Executor of Daniel Enterline.
A. R. Royer and Isaac Brubaker, Guardiansof
all the minor childrenof Jacob Brubaker.

David Kißinger, AtUninistrator of Catherine
Fordney.

H. B. Swarr, Guardian of Samuel Bollinger
and Mary Ana Bollinger.

Dr. Jacob H, Musser, Guardian of Ada B. Lan-
dis.

George B. Eager, Administrator of Thomas
Eager.

Daniel G. Groff and Adam Circa, Executors of
Magdalena Gruff.

Abraham Rupp, Administrator of John W.
Rupp.

Abraham R. Denlinger and Isaac Esbenshade,
Executors of Lydia Denlinger.

Elizabeth Kline, Administratrix of Goo. Lin-
deruut la.

Israel Mellinger and Samuel Wolf, Executors
of Susanna Kemper,

Wm. Good, Geo. Good and Aaron Good, Ex-
eeutors of Cyrus l_lood.

Wm... Bechtel, AtlxolultAralor of Mania Flow

Jacob K. Shenk and Jacob S. Miller, Exec
tors of Christian Miller,

Jacob Musser, Executor of John Musser.
Andrew Weller, Executor of James Edwards
George D. Sprecher, Executor of Amy Crise.
H. H. Withers, Administrator of Dr. Geo. W

Withers.
Dr. S. ft:Sample, Acting Executor of Dr. Na

thus iel W. Sump IC.
-

Joseph D. Pownall, Henry Pownall, Ambros
Pownall and Simeon B. Pow!.II, Executors
of Joseph Pownall.

D. Eshleman, E. H. Yundt and B. F. Eshle-
man, Executors of Isaac E. Wester, dee'd
tviuowas Executor of ElMahrth Ellmaker.

Samuel Butroumuyer, wdmmistrator of Boor)
Liuffeamoy er.

John M. Grider, Executor of John Monk
Jonas Roy•er, Cyrus Moyer, John M. Moyer and

Henry Royer, Administrators of J no. Royer.
llenry 'NY isler, Administrat or of Elizabeth

Salbach.
Henry isler, Administrator of Susan

head.
henry Zeatner, Administrator of Catherine

Eshleman.
Benjamin Fritz, Administrator of Elizabeth

Fritz.
Henry B. Brandt. Jacob Brandt. David B.

Brandt and lienintnin B. Brandt, Adminis-
trators of Heury,Brandt.

Christian Metzler and Abraham Metzler, Ex-
ecutors of Elizabeth Brackbill.

Christian Otibgen, Administrator of Jacob
Funk.

Magdalena Eby and C. Clement Eby, Admin-
istrators of Jacob kiby.

.Bamnel Denlinger, (in:Lillian of Aaron Eby.
Jacob Groff; finardlanof Keith- Frazer.
Jacob oroll , GuardianOf Ann Frazer.
Barnherd Mann, (farmer,) Administrator of

Elimtbeth Mann.
Cyrus Ream, Administrator do bouts non

Margaret rey,moyer.
John Althorn., Egrom Al thouse and A.l). C. . . .

pouter, Executors of John Althouso.
Andrew Mehatrey, Guardian of Annie Ili

holder.
John Donor, Guardian of John Kesler.
James L. Gibson, Administrator of Mare'

Gibson.
George Warfel and Valentine Warfel, E

tors of Jacob Warfel.• . • .
Henry Kuhns, Administrator of John Kuhns.
Christian Hershey, limirdlau of Annie L.

Hershey,
Christian Hershey, Guardian of John Horsltey
Joseph H. Fogle, Administrator, with the Wil

annexed, of Joseph F. Bower.
Dav,id Mellinger, Executor of Louisa Weld

FOR SALE OR RENT.

EIOB BENT—THOM ON :01t ABOUT
_U July Ist next to AprilIst, 1%72, the late resi-
dence ofPatrick McEvoy deceased, one mile
from Lancaster, Pa., on Harrisburg Turnpike.

Also, a Lot of Land, containing 2.1 Acres,
most of which is in lirain, Corn and Grass.

For particulars_inquire of the undersigned
on property.
M2.0.3td-9.4lWttaw 13=1

A VALUABLE FARdiA IN LITTLE 131IITAIN TOWNSHIP
AT PRIVATESALE,

The undersigned offers his valuable Far
situated Inthe township aforesaid at privJ
sale,

CONTAINING 108 ACRM3,
more orless, adjoining lands of NathanHaines,
David Christy,John Gibson and others, upon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a fine Bank Barn, 64.x11YJ feet, (but recently
erected) roofed withslate, with Graneries and
CornCrib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be ,watered.
84 acres of the above tract is amble, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land. is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, &r. It Is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of laud as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest to real estate, a
chance Is here presentedrarely tobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber at fit echan Ws' Grove.
sepl3tlW37 DA VIDEVAN&

maul.
Wm, Weaver, Guardian of Wnn. Weaver.
Susanna Bryan, Adruinistratrisof Edward it.

Bryan.
Christian Rntt, Administrator of David Will.
John Hollinger, Peter 'lolling r and Samuel

Hollinger, Executors of John Hollinger.
Sanders bitnialiongh, Guardian of J. Lindley

112Pinerson.
David S. Zimmerman, acting Executor of

Michael Weber, deceased, and Testamentary
Guardianof Magdalena Weber and Daniel
Weber.John Kauffman, Guardian of Rachael Ke-
swingy.

Dr. J. C. Neffand J. L.Eshleman, Executors of
Ann M. Shelly.

Dr. Samuel.R. Sample, Guardian ofJane W.
Lecke, David Lenne, Margaret M. Leche,
Harriet S. inclne., Philip P. Denim and Wil-
liam N. Leehe.

John Meelc, Guardianof Salome Raub.
Amos Herr, Guardian of Mary Ann Renville

and.Emma Kendig. •
Adam Draucicer, Administrator of George 11.

Picket.
A Miry S. ',betty, Enceentor or Jacob Engle.
Henry S. Eberly, Administrator of Michael

Seyler.
Elizabeth Whinier and Benjamin Winkler,

Executors of David Winkler.
Adam S.Lutz, John Lutz and Jno. B. Gockley,

Executors of John Lutz. •

Jacob 1.. Steinuan, Administrator of Mary
Leib. _

Emilie Mester, Adrulnistratil lx of Jared K.
Relater.

AnnaLong and Jacob Hertzler, Executors of
Herman Long,.

Limie Harmer; Adnaluistratrix of Jacob M.
.harmed.

Peter ItP(Mnomy, Administrator of Mary
M'Guliw.

John S.Royer and Jacob Henley, Executors of
Jacob Royer. * ,

Benjamin F. lllestand, Guardianof William
H. Goodman. now of age , Jacoh S. Good-
man, Eumm..E2 Goodman and Mary Jane
Goodman,

Jacob S. Eby, Executor of Mary Eby,
Jacob S. Eby, AllIIII).115trULOIof Abraham S.

Eby.'
George Ruasel, Admlnlstrator,.with the Will

annexed, of Sarah. Hilton.
John C. Hager, Executor of Catharine Hager.
John C.' Hunger, Eseentor of Catharinellager,

who was Executrix of Christopher Hager.
Benjamin K. Long, Administrator of Anna

Long.
Samuel Bodk, 'Daniel look, John H. Miller,
and David Buok, Administrators of Daniel
Book.

Samuel McDannol, Guardian of Lydia Stoll,
(late GelstweiG.

H. C. Idartio.,Executor of GeorgeMartin.
Rebecca Petermann (lute Frick,) and John 11.

Livingston; Executors of Charles S. Frick.
Henry tL Wiley, John E. Wiley and Conrad

ZeiglerExecutors ofJohn Wiley.
JAndrew J.Kauffman, Administrator of Marla

D. White.
Rebecca G. Mellinger, Adminalstratrlx of Mar-
tin K. Mellinger.

David Eshleman, Guard lan of Mary Eshleman.
John It. Hershey, Guardian of Mary Ann

Sheneberger.
Emleu Franklin, Administrator ruin testa.

inento annexe of Anna Ehrenfried.
F. B. Musselman, 'Administrator of Michael

Zerehar. • •

Daniel Hess Executor of Gotlieb Blerengel.
W. Whitaker and Jacob' Shdef, Executors of

Felix Sweigart.
W. Coleman Henderson and Samuel J. Hen-

derson, Administrators of TllOlllllB U. Hen-
derson.

A. B. • Witmer, Administrator of Abram -K
Miner.

Peter Ebersole End Iliendnit. Ebersole, Execu-
tors of Rev. Peter Ebersole.

Right Rev.-Jarrieb F. Waist, -James T. Dunn,
and Samuel H. Reynolds., Executont.of Pat-
rick McEvoy.' --

D. Herr, (Pequea,) Administrator of Enos B.
Herr.

Jahn-Johns; Administrator, with the Will
annexed of George Ficanst,

B. M Kram_pin. Executrix of F. J. Kramph.
Alexander .11.1filaymaker, Executor of Henry

Blaynnalter;.
Joaiatt.ll. ISheaffer and David Hochstetter,
Administrators ofJohn Sheafer.

John H. Zeller, Executor of Amelia Jane Sher-
••

E., J. Bowman and A. S. Ilowinan, Adtulnis.
trators'Of Dr. H. B. Bowman, '

William Sprecher and Bentimin Sprecher,
A.dlninlstrators of SoMMon-Nebiimn.

HenryBonder; DaVid Bonder and Peter Sou-
der, Executors of.Christlim SOttdMn

DanletEreneratut and. Jacob Bremen:tan; Ad-
' Talnistrators of John 'Bran
BehJartdrilltiber, Exonutdr =go, xietihy.
7)r. John Bentlig,_thaardlah of thadrennflieinl!M., .

•3iet p,24

gErI'ATE. OF MICHAEL. WISP/MEE,
lativorPenit Toatuahlp; deceased. Letters

atamentarT ou said estate having bee'?Panted .to,Ake: tkladeralfened. all persons In 7:dlidtted Pld.dercedeat ex.e.requasied to make
11112130d..Settlpte0At,...ellcl. those htsdaltclaims or .dernsuus..saatos .tne estate o :paid
decedent. t9Pe.oll.lrueWu..thetame to Uiakm.
dersiguerl without delay, residlukt- in 'Tenn
township. ISAAC SOMBLEGER,

ap ?Slaws 17 Executor.

-DOR SALE.---THE EiITRACRIBER OF-
fers for sale his Valuable Farm, located In

Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated on the turnpike running from. Lancas-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles from the latter
place, 3 miles from Ellrnsbethtown, half-mile
mom the Pennsylvania Railroad Station,and a
half-mile from' the county line, adjoining
lands of Martin IL Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Bates Grubb, and others, containing

1331 ACttES, MORE OR LESS,
Inngood state of cultivation and under good
fences. The Improvements are a Large Two-
Story BRICK HOUSE, containing 14rooms; a
Well of Excellent Water,a Large SwlsserBarn,
Hog Pen. and all necessary out-buildings;
Young Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, in full
hearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind;
Never-falling Stream of Water running
through the premises, to which cattle can have
access from every Held. About 8 Acres of the
above tract is covered with Wood, the balance
under cultivation.

The above buildings stand onan elevation,
in a very healthy location, near to schools,
churches, mills, railroad, &c. The house being
roomy, is well-calculated for a Public lionseor
Store; a situationseldom tobe obtained ; well-
adapted for a business stand.

Persons wishing to see thepremisesor desire
further information will please call upon the
subscriber, living ou the place.

F. W. BEATES.
Information canalso be had by calling upon

George D. Sprecher, Lancaster, Pa.; Emanuel
P. Keller, ManIMim township; or to Adam S.
Keller, Manheim township. my24-2mw2l

176 A "

BEST QUALITY OF LIME-STONE LAND
I=l3

The subscriber will .11 at private sale the
farm now in the tenancy of Mr. George A.
lira/V, at Adamstown. onCarroll Manor. The
tracLeunialus

176 ACIIMS.
about 7 Mlles south of ireile .riek, and adjoins
Aden-4(mm and Is bounded on the North by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and is sltuu-
ted only four or live miles distant from the
Metropolitan Railroad, (which will be eomple-
ted within the current year.) and about the
same distance front the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal—affordingto theowner a choice between
the Baltimore :and the District markets, for
the sale of Its prodacts. The entire tract Is
composed of the very best CARROLL MANOR
LIME-STONE LANDbeautifully situated In
thecentre of thatfertile section of the county]
There is on thetract an abundance of Lime-
Stone, end yet no,out-croplng of the rock—-
every acre 01 it beinACRE.tllable. About

136 S
Is under good fencing and In cultivation, and
40acres in heavy White Oak, Black Oak, Hick-
ory, Poplar, and Walnut Timber, as valuable
as any wood-land In the county. There are no
buildings on this valuable tract of land; but
in the very Centreof it Is a splendid Cite for
Improvements, commanding adelighttul pros •
peet, of theanerOntsling country, and Mutant
mountains. There is not In Frederick county
a tract of 176 acres of land of greater fertility
and productiveness, or one morn valuable and
desirable for a person whowants as a borne -or
as an investment, first quality of laud Inade-
lightful neighborhood, with all the facilities
for travel and transportation by rail or water,
or good country roads.

TERMS—One-third cash, and the balance In
two equal annual payments, secured by the
notes or bonds of the purchaser with intermt
from the day of sale.

Possession on the 29th day of September,
1871,andlhe right of ingress and egress to and
front the premises for plowing, dce , at any
time after the 15th day of July, 11

' Mr. 13reatly will take pleasure in showing
the property to uuy One disposed topurchase.

J. W. BAUGIIMAN,
Agent for Inlss Emily L. Harper.

20my-17 4tw

TOBACCO AND SEGABS

►TILE HEAT AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
/8 MANUFAVTUITIM'AT

ti
FACTORY NO 1 ,

3D DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

fl See that Every. Package you boy

026 beari that Ineeri.utiork.l66t lvW

EDUCATIONAL

TAINS 11i1,13TIT Tisl

DILIGEW
LARD. ABSOOLI.T,IO.N;

.B A:11T.T290 mint ••

• •
AND 'FORTIINEIf.

DEEKIIIMNALEeTrriiixs HANDSOME
'','NEW'-STEED-ENGRAVINGS-l:1.
• •

lUrr WORM litolr.reulatiis11011
GIVEN WTTH EACH GRAVING •-•

Wo have obtained the entire control of
following which we offer •at the
low sst.o. .".
although they are.really worth wahuu'eaan.,—.
They are /9 Inches, =death isagem ofart. ILURLEY!

A Legend.of the Rhine:: 'A ferrule•of rare
beauty idtaon =ashore of theriver, where the
rocks are the,. most dangerous, and withher
song andmusic charms the, unwary. sallors to
near her, whenthey -13:16aa watery grave. The
subject is full of Ille, -full of emotion, and is
altogethern enemas:- • • v- ••

THE. DISINJIRRITKD! •
Ayo man. throagirthe wily influence of

.110M8in his household, is deprived_of a share
inhisfather's :halms, Having but sorrow as
his lot, hedeparts,and from &neighboring -hill
he takes hisbast look and farewell to thescenes
of his youngerand better days. Theheartfills
with deepsorrow inc‘-amining thissubject so
well drawn.

THE CHILD cH.Ri4TI
A' hild with humatibodY SAX dress, angelic

hum, and divine eyes; Is represented so well-
that words cannot tellhalf tie wertii. We do
not think thatany engraving has yet reached
the excellence -of this, in touching the heart
and lining it away to a-higher world. The eye
never tires to look. The more it is seen, the
greater thedesire to look again and ain.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likenessor
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The beet, largest and handsomest ever _pub-
lished, /WU inches, worth, 15,00, whichwe will
sell on thesame terms, for 82,00. It Istruly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till we have sold 50,000

ooples,we will give FREE, one shareor ticket,
entitlingeach shareholder to one of the follow-
inggifts.

Head on, and remember, that every tl cket-
bolder will positively get one of thefollowing,
which will he distributed by a drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

containing twenty-six rooms, famished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; includingall outfit, stock, &c., worth
cash $25,000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
CAROLINE COUNTY, MD.,

of 103 ACRES,on the Choptauk river, having
a steamboat wharfon it, with a good scope of

country to support it; with a lime kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches and schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula..._ .810,000.

THE COD SPRING FARM
of 50 ACRES; ono mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, five miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plums, apricots,
rab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-ings,.worth gs,o.

THE CARTER FARM!
with SO ACRES; fine orchard, good buildings,
choice wheat land 85,000.

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and a half acre orchard, with the
fittest varieties of fruits. 83,000.
1.1/0 STANDARDSEWINU MACHINES!
worth from 840 to 8150.

WALTHAM WATCHES!
Each worth from 840 to8100.
FOUR PIANOS.
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
ONE CASIISIIM 83,000.
ONE CASH SUM 81,009.
ONE CASH SUM 16500.
THREE CASH SUMS—EACH 8100.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH 850.
49670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Rooks and Works
of Art; none of them can be purchased, at re-
tail, for less than Si, while some are worth $l5
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO,
The drawing will take place, as soon as en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before us many ticket-holders as choose
tobe present, and to be under their control.

Werefer to
Thomas li. Kemp,Clerk of Caroline Co. Court.
Ueorge H. Rossum, Att. at Law, Denton, Md.
It.K. Richardson. Sheriffof the County.
WllllntnFell, Esq., of Denton, Md.
Mancha & Bro., Real Estate Brokers, Bldg-

Icy, Md.
(rhoabove gentlemen willstet 1113 Supervisory

Committee.)
Refer also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Speaker

of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active men and women, every-
where, to work for us, with whom we will
make liberal arrangements, namely,after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket FREE, for
every four names they send us with 88.00 i

To order an Engraving, send us 02 00 in a
registered letter, or by Post-office Older, and
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket FREE.

Send all your orders for engravings, money,
and dm., ts, and all correspondence toour gen-
eral °lnce, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION

6TH ANDKING STS., WILMINGLOX, DEL.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers vitas for on
quarteronapplication. It will give a detailed
account of our proceedings front time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline Counly, Md., let February 1/71.
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MEDICAL

1840 1870
CHOLERA

110 W 'CO CURE IT

Atthe commencement of theDiarrltrea,witich
always precedesau attack of theCholera, take
a teaspoonful of the Pain Killer in sugar and
water, (hot, If convenient), and then bathe
freely the stomach and bowels with the Pain
Killer clear. Should the dlarrlnea or cramps
continue, repeat thedose every ten or !Meeu
minutes until the patient is relieved. In eX-
treme cases, two or snore teaspoonfuls may be
given at a dose.

The Pain Killer, as an internal remedy, has
no equal. In cases of Cholera, Summer Com-
pialuts, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Asth ma, Itcures
in one night, by taking it internally andbath-
ing with It freely. Its action IsLike magic,
when externally applied to Old Sores, Burns.
Scalds and Sprains. For Sick 'Headache and
Toothache, don't fall to try IL In short It is a
PAIN KILLER.

Directions accompany each bottle.
The Pain Killer Is sold by all dealers in Med-

icines.• ..
Prices, 25 cents, cents awl SI per botL e

nyl7-1 t tt-20

r iE NEW DISCOVEILY

N CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL; SCIENCE

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIXIR

TAR.
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever mad.

in one mixture of ALL THE TWELVE vain
bleactive principals of the well-known cu
live agent.

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrli,Astli
ma, Bronchitis, and Consumption.

CURES 'WITHOUT FAIL
'A recent cold in three to six hours: and also
by its VITALIZING, PURIS'YING and STIM-
ULATING effects upon the general System, Is
remarkably efficacious on all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
luel nil In Bern lola and Eruptions of tii ;r3h:111

nifiell.SeN or the Liver and 'Kidneys
Heart Disease, and General Debility,

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES !
ALSO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR
F., INHALATION without application of
IIF.A.T. A reruakably VALUABLE discovery
us the whole apparatus an he carried In the
vest pocket, ready at any time for the most
effectual and positively curative use In
All DiNeartemloithe Wane.Throat.41..nnwi.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use In connection with the ELIXIRTAR
Is a combination of the Twu most valuable
AUCEItATIVE Medicines known Id the Pro-
fession, and renders this Pill w Ithoutexcep-
tionthe very best, ever offered.

S, nd for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Druggist, or to

. L. F. TIYIN: & CO.,
Pole Proprietors,

• 110.E. 12St., New York,
m2l-6mw-grawaatneow

piLEti OR HEMORRHOIDS.

FILES OF ALL KINDS perfectly and p.
'lenity CURED, without yam, dung 4cgtuffes or instruments by

WM.A. McCANDLLSS. 2,1.. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCII.BTREET: POILADELPITIA,
Who eon refer you' to over I,2oo:cases cured In
Philadelphiaalone. We desire to soy to those
afflicted,there Is positively no deception In the
cure of these DISEASES, it matters not how long
or how severely you have been afflicted, we can
cure you. We also care Plateda, Fissure Pro-
lapsna, Strictures and Ulceration of thelower
bowel. Come you that axe snfferlng, we will
not deceive you. We have patientsfromalmost
every Sttite in the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated thege diseases for twenty years
without a fallure. spr2B—ywir

YOUNG.M'EN
Desiring a suceesent start in Business Life
attend Eastman College—the oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School in thelinited
litates,and the only;one providingsituations
for graduates. Address for ChUnkygue of 3,000
In business And (101 l Partici:ilia •(V. EAST N. Lt..

apr2s-6inwl7 • • • • • " Poughimepele, N. Y.
• • • • • •

1011 IL L E IS 1 1.1.1.3281 l
PILES!!!

MRS. BINDER'S GERMAN VEGErABLE
ntrzurted, PILE.CURE, '

CURES ALL CASES OP PILES: .

ritmclPAL TrEPOT73.I.II:SECONDSTREV.T,
PNILA—DELPECIA, ' •'-

AND 2ZO WEST RING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Sold- by all draggLata.rPrioe 044_ m3-43t0w18

MB.GAIMEM,-/lODIEOPAWKOORIIcIir,
Aldan andEinrgeon, luktylng permanent-

ly lcated in the villate ciiNewlaqlland,(Mere
hls profesnlnnalt citlnsof thitt,
Inge nadvieinlty; • - • • ' ' •

Officeon letalxvstreet,. fru /saw Witwer's new
btaiding.bacoAd.thaor, iny.10,45419

POTTSTOWN, • -•' •
-MONTOOMBBY COUNTY, PENN'A.;

" - • -

:Loiattlen!Adadrahlat .ITWentleth AnnualBea-
u Sillatatiorowit ?•_ip!Ttt_l4_?!2: fer,gektelr&oF

..,b.Buidneaa„ Sir .wori.nea.= addreas ;IC.
kaniiiiiirtivv•aues,, amp

_
•

Mann, Brauth,SedmiOlintiOnietee.uomJudge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Rtuniel Thayer. etc.! 1511-I.l'w ,

10F:: BIAILKULGE...A.
. 1 NEW 4:1013881CIW.LE411113Y41 18deliv-
ered at thePezunt.4o4:glamludo and and Ana-
tomical Museum, allet St. three doors
above: Twelfth; Phlllaelohlik;i7rxer the
vbjecrta:

ti
Ltve.for •

,

~ °nth! ti ~ , ~of tadiardood Ittigrill ' eitoterdeeseetliteocem tbr
Weal*rioutdderleLo Thetis

iittayes...irlar.bei meiwted,,cl:4) . t•citelf•ArLACtannithVflirretaela4-- .

wanknotmaiescint st.; ilkffigii. - •iv*l2mAteod.ew

.~~'g`~e

itssaiiaatik
'

.w-AttiftEr.. -te.- BROWS'S.

QA.3K.

Tag FINZEIT GOOD

TRIC NEWEITT ErTYLEB

TEEEnnivr 'IAN)

TICE .6RBATE3T VAR/ETY

At Aiarlet and 6th

WALL PAPERS:
WALL PAPERS 1
WALL PAPERS !

20,C00 PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

IN BOYS' WEAR
we have every kind of material and every Va,

PAPER HANGINGS
All ofthe Neat Designs of the Les:lll2,g

MANUFACTORIES&IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices'

We invite m examination.
alt . ILAORB. & BROTHERS.

rlety of style, suitable for Youth from 111 to 20,

Boys from 9 to 16, and Children from 51419

yeams,• alldurable and strong, made with

spectra reference to rough usage. In this ale-

partment:our

MUMS ASH ASTONISHINGLY LOW

Marka and Sixth

We have naide ,kar Eatablishmeat

The Headquarters of Country Trade

❑ Clothing, and we can assure ourjrieud

from out ot_towu that they need look nokfur

ther than OAK lIALL, for rottlxfortory Cloth

ng am! sash factory prleem

FULLSTOCK ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Market and Sixth

Our CUR tum er Work Is of the very bent char

Easy rules for measurineut,.prices, ,te., sent.

free to any part: of America, and good II

guaranteed

MARKET AND SIXTH STREETS

PHILADELPHIA

veon Wiisq
The Popular ClOthiers.

Moat Attractive Stook En1.Mt' ON
O.; Ito EVER OriehßED.

`GREATpFtOWN FALL
SPRING AND SUMMER rn

up. reuravrEe

MFine Piece Goods.
021 DIRECTIONS DY KAMP 4 TOI
02 TakingTour Own geasare. Vi
Samples by Mail, it Lou Write

for Them.

Prime tower than Anywhere Ebse.

603 & 605 Chestnut Stree
PHILILDELPHIA

llockp 8(100‘
Ell=lll

MISVELLANNOTJEk

43?WeNFILED, f.: 1# 1%. „.414 10,27%/ILT
WA B's.CILIFOIIIIIk.

..
• r, is.

VINEGAR- --

...I .

13ITTVA
• •,•••

EtnitpREPSOW.THOI:WDE)3II.4II
MONY TO THETEL WCITTPIMPITI/

• , ci*T.rv4-EFFE*.•
w Air THEY?

THEYAB NOT A. VILE

FANCY::: D•$Z.N$,

Mada Of PnreRena, Whiskey.pioqrsplom and
Refuse Litirters doctored, spiced and sweeten- '
ed toplease the taate,a;lied "Tonics," ..A.lacetizerae!"Reafiarers." thatlead the tip er•
on to drunkenness an min, but area
Medicine, made from the Native Boots and
Herbs of tialiforttia, free from all ;Alcoholic
StimaUhtio.- Ther_are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and iM.IFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a pester:rt. tiamovator• and .Invigorator of the
System, Carrying offalkpoisanons matter and
restoring theblood seahthy condition. NO
person can take thes e Bitters aceordingto di-
rection and remain, long unwell, provided the
bonesare not destroyed by mineral poison or
other meansand the vital organs wasted be-
yond the_point of repair. . •
. For In.materyand CllronieRheumatism
.and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
'Remittent and Intermittent tiecrill, Diseases
of the. Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder.
these Bittershave been mostsuccessful., Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Mood, which
higenerally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION,Headache,
Painin theShouldera, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chmt,lhminess,SourEructationsof the Stom-
ach, Bad Taste inthe Month, Bilious 'Attacks,
Palpitation of theHeart, Inflammationof the
Dino, Pain Inthe ftion of theKidneys and
a hundred other.paiffial symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liverariffibowels,whieh render them
of unequalled efficacy In cleansing the blood
of all Impurities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.
BILIOUS, REMITTENT and INTERMIT-

TENT FEVERS, which are so prevalent In the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States, especially those of the MWahl-
slept, Missouri,lllinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brame, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile,Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others with their wed tributaries,
duringthe Summerand Autumn,and remark-
ably so during sewerns of unusual heatand
dryness, are &invariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of the stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera. They are al-
ways more or lens obetruotiona of the liver,
weakness and irritable state of tile stomach
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up withvitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influ-
ence upon these various organsis

fornecessary. There is no cathartic for the pur-
pose equal to DR.WALKEWS VinegarBitten.,
as they will speedily remove thedark col,'
viscid matter with which the Bowels are load-
ed, at the same time stimulating the secretions
of theliver,and generally restoring thehealthy
functions of tile digestive organs. The uni-
versal popularity of Ulla valuable remedy '
regions subject to miasmatic influences,
sufficient evidence of its power as a remedy
such cases.

NUR Sh.LN DISEASES, Eruptions, Teller,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pas-
toles, Bolls, 'Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-
Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scuds, Dls-
oolomtlons of theSkin, Humors and Diseases
of theSkin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug upand carried outof the system
In a short time by theuse of these Bitters. One
bottle In such canes will convince the most In-
credulousmoftheir crirative effect.

Cleanse' the Vitiated Blood whenever you
and its impurities bursting through the skin----,

Pimpfeia, hr'upt sLo ...na or .Bore_B,

when ycia Hint itobstructedand sluggish in
the veins; cleanse Itwhen it is foul, and your
feelings will tell[you when. Keep the blood
pore and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, laming in
thesystem of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For full direc-
tions, read carefully thecircular around each
bottle, printed In four languages—English,
Uerman, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprfetor. R. H. MCDON-
ALD& CO., Druggists and General Agents,
San Francisco, Cal., and St and 31 Commerce
Street, New York. 125-tim
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

$2BB IN 16 DAYS MADE BY ONE
Agent. Do yen want a situation as

salesman at or near home to mate Soto$2O per
day gelling our new 7-strand Wane- Wire Clothes
Lines to last for ever. Sample tree. Address
lindson River Wire- Works, 130 Malden Lane,
oor. Waterstreet, N. Y., or 16 Dearborn street,
Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED,"
BY MUTE O'GORMAN,

Escaped Nun, whose disclosures are thrilling
and startling. FRANKLIN I'll B. CO..
ntle-lw 712 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

TUE "MILE 11A1111r-1100ii,
BY ALBERT L. RAWt3ON

No teacher student, or Bible read& Should
be withouta copy, as the price places it within
the reach or all Agents, (to whom liberal com-
missions will be given,) wanted In every town
and county In the land. W ill furnish u sam-
ple copy, (with term toAgents) by mall, post-
age prepaid, on receipt of the Ilstprice, 81.50.

E. M.
P

BRUCE,
mlll-4w No. 18 N. 7th street, Phila., a.

04171104)14 TrAcif ERN WANTING EMC
ployment, at. troth $5O to $lOO per mouth

should address
ZIEGILER R McOITRDY,

PPhiladelphia, a.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

These Tablets present Avid In Combina-
tion with other efficient remedies, Innpopular
form,for the Cure of all TilitIJAT and LUNU
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro-
prietor of relief in cases of Throat difficulties
of years' standing.

CAUTION.--Don't be deceived by worthless
imitations, Oct only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J. Q. KELLOOG

34 Platt street, N.
mlO-4w Sole Agent for the U. S.

Price 25 cents a box. Send for Circular.

Clothes Sent by Express Promptly. REDUCTION OF PRICES
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
Si- Send for our New Price Listand a Club

form willaccompany lt, containingfull direc-
tions—making a large eutviug to consumers
and remunerative toolubmrganiters.

IE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
81 & 83 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. O. Box 6643.

AGENTS WANTED.
UNUSUAL TERMS

"Great Fortunes" grows idea/411y In public
favor. It in thehook for theday, and sells read-
ily despite-hard times. seventh edition now
readyArecent agent's report la 50 orders in
one day. Prof. Jno. T. Reed says of It "Iknow
of nobook, save theBible, that • I can recom-
mend so earnestly and conscientiously to all
classes." Prospectusesof thishook alsoof the
ever popular-PELYBIGALLIPEOP WOMAN,"
and the "latest, hestand cheapest lliuxtrated"
FAMILY BIBLES FREE to all who mean
Work.NCYPICE.--fluccessfulagents will receive first
choice of territory onRev. Henry Ward Beech-
er's coming great work "Life of Jesus, the
Christ." Write atonce to

fiEO. DiA.CLEAN, Publisher,
mil-4w 719 Bansom street, Philadelphia.

WANTED...AGENTS, (1120 PER DAY,
Ur sell thecelebrated HOME 1311U'ITLE

SEWING MACHINE. Iles the
-samndkestuley lioksedhn(aikeso abtheapes

family Sewing Machine In the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., Boston Mass.,
Pittsburgh, P., Chicago,.lll., or St. Louis, Mo.

411110)Bri. dJO.
17111.01zirnri.r,
jun ee;t3.17,_.L1

In!PLIRALIIAND nairsri.
Aiwa Eiritairr canitrfvrepargotren:

• bei oW'Ninth. South. Elide. ' .
.Tbros PI and VenetianaVre' 4155 LlithsOes.Mats and Win.

dow Shades. The styles are .new and hand- ;

sorne. -Theutrollty Is thebest. Thsprieeaare
Nary low. Quick maim at a small profit is the
.role.- •No tremble toahow

WILLIAM °Ern;
• ' ' 832 Arch Street. '

liberal discount will ba 'made to
elotrileraeaublle institnUonsand clergymen. •

Particular attention paid to countrytrait

C"VETINGSI
AMERICAN AND IMPORTER.

AXMINSTERS, VELVETS,

ENGLISII BRUSSELS,

CROSSLEY'S TAPESTRIES,

T II RE E-PLIES, INGRAINS,

Hall and Stair Carpetings,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

CANTON AND CO`2OA MATTINGS.
Oar stock ono of the

INEsT IN TRU COUNTRY

PRICES THE LOW ES'I

2EEVE L. KNIGHT er, SUN,

1=.2 ell ESTN UTST ICI.;ET,

CARPETINUNIMC=

A very elegantaesortinent of

,SLEY TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
A mong which arc a number of

NEW PATTERNS NEVER BEFORE OFFER-

Also,a full assortment of 01 liornlI kI mix of

CARP E'r INUF3,

OIL CLOTHS,
mATTINCAS, &c.

The above goods have been bought FOR
CARAT LOWEST l'ltiCh.s,WILLD. 8E SOLD ACCORDINGLY.

AND

Your custom is respectfully solicited.
SAMUEL RICKNER

910 ARcir STREET, PHILA DEMI!TA, PA.
apro-10twIt

71103tetS DEVITT.
rig 37 South Second litrent Above Chestnut,

PIIILADELPHIA,
Has past opened, with a large and well so- r.
heeled stock of Foreign and Doineatlerar- r

p, petlngs, of choice styles and qualities.
Also, 011 Cloths, Mnttinga, Druggets,ltugs,

.7, Mats Stair Hods, die., 3 c., all of which r.
Q he will sell very cheap for cashse. 1.p7-Bmwila

FURNITURE

Ami'm HI UNBORN SCO

FURNITURE,

MATTRESS, FEATHERS,

BEDDING wA R BROOMS,

44 NORTH TENTH ST., BELOW ARCH

PHILADELPHIA.
CHAMBER. FURNITURE

Feathers,
Feather;l3.lll,

Bolsters S.
Counterpanes,

Comfortablen,
Blankets,

Spring Rada,
SpringCata,

Spring Mattresileit
flair Mattretiaex,

Ilurk MattreNses,

Strum Mattresses

I=l

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,

TIIEBEAT BED EVEROFFERED FORSALI.

N. 11.—Our Intention Is to treatall customers
so that they will become permanent dealers
with us. and orders x 111 receive time Name at-
tention, and persons can boy justus cheapean If
present at the store. w

36 NORTH SECOND STREET. 36
BUY YOUR.

FURNITII.RE
DIRECT FRO3fiTHE MA NCFA (.77T

FRANCIS I).KRAMER C CO.,

CABINET-MAKERS AND UPROLSTERNRS,
NO. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET

Next door to Christ's Clinicli,
PHILADELPHIA

Manufacturer.of and Dealers lu Fine and Me-
dium Walnut Furniture, Parlor, Library. Din-
ing Morn and Chamber Sults n 1 the latest de-
signs and bent workmanship. Also, Cottage
Chamber Sults.

qy Mattresses, Bedding, he., of every de-
scription. All goods warranted. u2ll-3mw

AGRICULTURAL IMPLE' TS

THE ADVANCE!
CALL AND HEE BEFORE YOU BUY

connudx's
MOWER & REAPER

The combination of a

PERFECT MOWER & APERFECT REAPER.

In our two-wheeled Machine with two Cot-
ter-Burs, onefor gratin and one for grain, one
Sickle and two Knivea, with two rates of
llPted,andotittirig differentwidths, manufac-
tured from Arst-claw material and warranted
to work eatiafactory In all kinds of groan and
groin. Also,

THE PRIZE MoWER,
A two,vbeeled Machine, with Ti'ting Lever,,,
FrameSpring...to. 10 cutting-power cannot
be choked by the wand matted mean that ever
greet. They are the leading Machines of Amer-
ica. For Halo by

JOHN B. ELM, AGENT,

LITIZ, PA

Sample Machines can be seen at Cooper's
Hotel, Laneaster,sand at 1.11.1z.

The agent will be at Cooper's lintel. Moo -

dayx, Wednesdaya and Saturdaye. 1017-3tw
All kinds Repairs on hand. Call early.

HAUVEST OF 11471.

We would respectfully call theattention or
all farmers who need a complete machined
harvester, to examine Into the merits of our
Lancaster county builtreaper and mower,

'TILE VALLEY CHIEF.
It Isa simple two-wheeled machine, having

side delivery. WEIIOI throws thegrain entirely
onto' the way of the team fur thenext truth.
it tem a rear nut, a flouting finger bar ; the
guards or lingers are mule of the best wroughtgreu• faced with steel. The height of therut
eon bealtered with ease while motJon, thus
enablingone to pass obstructiOns or Out long
or short stubble; and the whole machine Is
built with an eye to convenience , simplicity and

Weare now building the VALLEY CIIIEF
of two sixes. We have, atgreat expense and
attention, enlarged our patterns soas to build
a machine 150 pounds heavier than our last
year's machine; having higherdriving wheels

handsuch other alterations as our experience
as suggested. We are prepared to furnish,

either the higher-wheeled machine or ma-
chines made exactly like those of last year,
with which our Lancaster county custOniers
are no wellpleased.

Ifyou wuut a light, twp-horse machine, the
VALLEY CHIEFis the Machine tobuy.
If you wanta machine that is able to pick

np very badly lodged grain withease and eer -

minty, and rake itoil.get the VALLEY
CHIEF—it willdo it. The Marsh, self-rake, In
this particular, has no superior.
If you want a machine •that 'combines the

qualitiesof a tinit•chow selfoaker in grain, to.
gether oue of the best and meet
mowers, getwith the VALLEY cutp.:F.

handy

Ityou wish to get the machine thathas hosts
of admiring Hieuds among hundreds of the
intelligent and discriminatingfanners of Ltin-
crWter county, choose tile VALLtirY CHIEF.

We respectfully refer you toour friends, in
every township in thecounty for good words.

Ono61 our •new style macinnen is oil exhio
HOW at the HARDWARE: til'ORK of iSientos.
RUSHEE., 141.1131SELMAN & CO., f 0.21 f orth
Queen street, Lancaster city.

• Mr. 1). K. BURKLIOLI)EIIt Is our general
agent for Lancaster County. •

Forfurtherparticulars call onor address the

manufacturers.
MAIUMI, OILIER&CO.,

Mount.Joy. Lancaster Co.,

WANTED..—ARENTS IN LANCASTER
T I CountyCO Doll

Palmer's Emery Grinder,
FOR

MOWANDD EDGETOOREAP,ER,L§.:KNIVES, ,ALL
It is suppliedwith anaxtra bevel-wheel for

Mower and Reaper Knives. Every fernier
aerial lt. it is light, cheapand will lain a life-
time. Address EDW. C; MIISSELMAN,

Strasburg, Lancaster Ca._mleAtato2o

BANKING HOUSES.
E COLIIIIIMA NATIONAriMrai

will pay interest on depoalla,as follows:
or 1 per cent.

3, 4 ,and g ,•• •
'8,7 8, 9and " 4.

"IL and 12
ak:hls ,banrbayn3g been. dulyrapnobited

..7 1.111.7600,74agent,
logn u.Esilovernment. er• eAstiIBTAIROCIRcub! .

• xlairolpsang
• : .rat ..•,.;

• LEAm1, • ta
:1, I. fl

Little , Britain township, sieeessest,C
-rs TestiOnet= on said eetatettavinebeen

grantedto tbA endgned. all persons indent.
ed theretoare reetted 'to InsOre AMMedia
settientent, and, Tnae'lot'ving•hlairos or d -
mends against' the settle; wilt pizit tti
withohtdelayfor settlement to theynderign
ed, residing ,;

wiii.ratkuMCNltY 71.
iny24-6ta2le

FISIGKED =TAT OF
B. NeuhauSer.'ofSattsbay. lanom'.

eounty.—Chlbalkall.NeithaaSer. Pat-
bury having by dead'ofvoltuttarnowlien.•
meat assigned and tftnsferred all his . ettato
end effects to theundersigned, for the benefit'
of thecreditors of the said Christian B. Neel'
harmethereforeassignorce make 'per.,
sons indebtedtowed to pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and•
those having clones to pres_ent them to

H. S. KERNS
SAbIiJEI, L. geconisuar,.

Agßignees,
Residing in Satisbm7tin%

Geo. NAtritAs, Attorney. m24-titw2l

:FASTATE OF JOHN IVELDLIM. LATE
ondsaiheim township, deceased.—The un-

ersigned Andltpr. appointed to distribute the
balance rema ining In the hands of Jacob Ct.

Weldler, liuLecutor of the Will of said ,dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to the
sam,,, will attend for that purpose on wED-
NxiAY, the 14th day ofJUNE, A. D.,197 1, at
10o'clock, A. M., in the LibraryRoom of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster where
all persons interested Insaid distribution may

attend. D. EL-ESHLEMAN,
myl7-41.w20 Auditor. .

WEITATE OF CATHARINE SHELLY
Ili late of Penn twp.., dec'tL—Letters of ad-.
ministration onsaid estate having beengrant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedentare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or

t the estate of said decedent, to
de-

make known the same to the undersigned

without delay, residing In Penn township.,
JAWS HARNLY,
ISAAC 13Adm 0MBEECIER,, • inistratora.

USTATE OF TA:NIEL B. FARMAN,
Je/ late of Eden twp., dec'd.—Letters testa-
mentary on said estatehaving bebn grunted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted to said
decedent are requested to make Immediate
settlement., and those having claims or de-
mands against the said decedent, to make

ii the sante lo the undersigned without

DANIEL D. HESS,
Eden townslilp,

JACOB B. EC iSKMA trusbuNrg,
Executors

ESTATE OF JOHN HEYS. LATE OF
Salisbury twin., dee'd.—Letters of Admin-

istration on said estate having been grunted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to are requested to makeimmediate payment,
and those haging•elaluni or demands against
the estate of Said decedent, willmake thesunto
k uetru 1.0 tilt in withHout delay.

ARRIET A. I.IE-SS,
Residing In Salisbury twp.,

HENRY S. HUMUS.,
Residing In Paradise twp.

N. E. Mi. AsnAI:I, it, Jo., Attorney. mlO-6t w ID"

L-INTATE OF ELIZAIIIETII ROBINSON,
TA late of Salisbury townsitio,deceased. —The
undersigned Auditor, appol uteri to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Hugh
W. Black and Andrew Halley. Executors of
sold estate, toand amongthose legally entitled
1,,thesame, will sit for that purpose on tiA-

A. 111 E an nA.,‘ ON JUNE, at o'clock,
A. id. In the Library ltoom of I lie Court House,

lie city of Lancaster, sell ere all persons in-
•sted Insaid distribution only attend.

N. E. BLAYSIAKER, J
Auditortn)10 I v.19

NOTICE-AN TOLE couErr OF COI[

man Pleas of Lancaster County.
Rosanna Weaver, 1,

her I.Al lea Subtuena for Pl-
by

Jun" weaver, I 'March Term, MI.
NO. 21.IlenryWeaver. J

HENRY WEAVEA. Youare hereby notifi-
ed thatdepositions of witnesses to be read in
evidence in the above acse, on part of petition-
er,will be taken before the commissioner ap-
pointed by said court for that purpose, atmy
other, in the town of Litiz, in said county, on
FRIDAY, the 2d day of JUNE, 1071, at 10
o'clock, A. DL, when and where you inay at-
tend Ifyou thinkproper.JOAN 13,ER8, Commissioner.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES,&II.—.
The accounts of the flowing-named es- •

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, JUNE 19,1871:

Daniel Schnader's Assigned Estate, S. B.
Foltz, Assignee.

SamuelB. Moore's Assigned Estate, S. J.An-
krim, Assignee. •

Isaac Ge'singer's Assigned Estate, H. B.
Becker, Assignee.

Jacob Hehis' Assigned Estate, Daniel F.
Hainaker, Assignee. •

John K. Landis' Assigned Estate, Adam
Konigneneher, Assignee

Ephraim Bender's Assigned Estate, Geo. A.
Shober, Assignee.

Cleo. W. Jtigg'b' Assigned Estate, Wet, Bor-
land, Assignee.

C. Edward lddings' Assigned Estate, Levi K.
Brown, Assignee.

Benj. Aleckley's Assigned Estate, Jacob
Meekley, Assignee.

Edw. B. Bryan's Assigned Estate, J. B.
Meckley, Assignee.

Chas. Sharptess' Assigned Estate, William
A. Morton, Assignee.

Abm. F. Shelly's Assigned Estate, C. W.
Brubaker, et al., Assignees.

Samuel Binkley's Assigned Estate, John
Gingrich, et alAssignees.

Samuel Wechter's Assigned Estate, Henry
Kafroth, Assignee.

Benjamin Trust Estate, Jonas Reid,
Trustee.

Philip Albert's TrustEstate, Peter 11. Shlas-
ler, Trustee.

Renben RIngwal t's Trust Estate, David Sly-
er, Trustee.

David and Susan Mellinger's Trust Estate,
Laborious SI ut.te, Trustee.

Fanny Long'sTrust Estate, Jamb I Iamateur,
Trustee.

Sunlit Cramer's Trust Estate, John Arm-
strong, Committee.

George Huber's Trust Estate, John N. Eby,
commi t CO.

Leah F. Moore's Trust Estate, Chas. Fell.
Committee.

John Youtz"rrust Estate, P. IL Sunnily,
Committee.

Jacob Wisslees Assigned Estate, I'. W. Liles-
tand, Assignee.

John Sener's Assigned Eclate, it. G. Getz, et
al., Assignee.

ChristianS. Shuman's Assigned Estate, Ja-
ib B. Shuman, Assignees.

W. D.STAUFFF.R,
liroLlionotitry.I 3;2'], Me2l .It

pc.i.";Y'AWTI.
B4E4ROAD BONDS;

XISILINGTON','CEDAR -ZAP

MINI ENX /14/1''80.#13.1
Ist Mortgaie T-Pertrelit.'
90 do ACCRUED INTEREST rer

ON A COiIi'LETED ROAD,
F.I*E OF , tr.'s. TAX,

'Thisroadie now in the'dellestseason of the
year earning more'than 12 paeent. net on the.
amount of its mortgageobligations.. .. .

Its7percent, goldbonds are equalforiecur-
ity to Governmentorany Railroad hisue. They
command a ready market and weareprepared
to burand sell themat all times. No invest-
ment in themarket possessing_

Yretns egnepqercentuage nf
ineoesaTh,e ChivagonurinWgton and Quincy

.haaelf given a
est I

traffic ggross'earninguaranteebonds'mid obligates
cent

It-
stip-invn these 50 per
of the . derived from albusineee
from thisroad. This istatilcientindilcationot
the estimate of thisenterprise by the largest
and most far-sighted Corporation in MeV/ est.
A limited quentity Mill for sale by "

HENRY. CLEWS Si CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Pali SAIM BY

REED, McGRANN & CO., LANCASTER.
HORACE RATHVON,
BAIR & SHENK,
I. C. MUHLENBERG, „

REED & HENDERSON,

„

STEELMAN, CLARKSON & CO., ',

D. G. SWARTZ,
JACOB BAIISMA-N,
WM. L. PEIPER. "

Of whom pamphlets and information mayore
obtained. ml2-ti

ACHOICE SECURITY.
. _

NEW YORK AND OSWLGO MIDLAND

RAILROAD COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE

EN PER GENT. GOO BOND
A VERY LARUE P[ILL PAID U P STOCK

Cli ASCII[PTIOIg

8100, 8500, AND 81000 BONUS,

COUPON ANN) REGISTERED

The New Trunk Line from New York city to
the North and West, between the New York
Central and Erie Railways, and many miles
shorter than either Rom New York tolluiralo.

Two hundred and twenty miles of finished
road already in existence, cost twice the
amount of bonds issued; may fairly be called
the best character of realestate loan; title per-
fect and value constantly enhancing; issue of
bonds positively limited to MOW per mile of
finished road; a very small loan per mile,
highly thought of by bankers, and, we believe.
a security of the highest grade. The road is
earning largely • is a better investment than
money In a savings bank. For sale by

GEO. OPDYKE dt CO., BANKERS,
NEW YORE,

AND

REED, NIcGRANN & CO.,
LANCASTER, PA

ONE OV THE BENTIN VESTMENTS IN
THE MARKET.

FIRST MORTGAGE CONVERTIBLE

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

ST. LOUIS AND SOUTHEASTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY,

Issued upon finished road rnnnlug Into 8
Louis and doing a protliable business. ride

0'23 AND INTEREST.
uquire for particulars of

(IEO. OPDYKE at CO.,
NEW YORK.

AND

STEIIMAN, CLARKSON k CO

LANCASTER, PA.

DBYO,OOl#4-2
I[A9mk*

Mi.44:MllLftrAff, 7:9irx
• irs

-

IBRO •vE.-1)1AriEttyiti97;.'APhor, p4;'
'

' • .--doNAL9
SCOTCH. CEEIV/OT B111;1'11444

'ATall assortratan cif •
-

.
FANCY OA Rte, ,

CASEIDIXEMI FOR BOYS' WEAR.

Ready•Made elothinsl
Alarge stock of -.An, own mazintiocaro Auld

yarranted togive satisfaction.

ca3i.ie'rp cisJesre

CHdICE-NEW DESIGN& • -

ErtVW,BECIABEIa CARPISPEk-
ItNaLIegITAITSMBRIT3I23III3c4RXISS,

:IMPERIALTHUM,PX.Y.CAHPETEI,
SUPERFINE

WiiITSQBAIIND CHAMBERCARPMEH,
- FIPOR OM-CLOTHS,

From 1 to 5 Yards :Wide.,
CHINA AND COCOA kIAi_TINGS

HAGER tr. BROTHER&

TO THE PATRONS!

OF TUX

BROADWAY STORE
AND TUE

PUBLIC GENERALLY I

The experience of more than two years
thiscity has conclusively proven thatour sy
tem of buying and selling

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

is of mutual benefit to our patrons and our-
selves. We therefore take this opportuo il.y of
thanking you for your past patronage and In-
viting your attention to our

NEW AND ELEUANT LINE,

DRY OOODS AND NOTIONS

Conslwllng In part. of

DOMF,STICS OF ALL KINDS,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

SILK POPLINS AND PLAIDS,

PLAIN AND FIGURED CASSIMERES

Full assortment of

HOSIERY, GLOVES & SHAWLS

RIBBONS AND VELVETS
I=9

GOODS BELOW MARKET PRICES

21 EAST KING STREET,
ROUSE, REED tic CO.

nu:B•tidaw

FASHIONABLE RATTERS.

1871 SPRING!! 1871

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

BM=

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOS. 31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 20;

SPRINU STMES NOW READIE

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

Our selection for the Spring Trade surpasses

in Elegance of Design and Finish
anything heretofore Qt-

fered to our pa-
trons.

CIENTLE:IIEN'S FINF

DRESS SILK HATS
EASY I, ITTIN(: A VENTILATINO

A Sl' F.(' IA LTY

We aro prepared to offer extra iitilncou
to all who favor cc with a call.

PRICES REDUCED!

TO CONFORM. TO THE TIMES

suuurz & BRO.,

NOS. 31 ,tc 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET

al2 LANCASTER, SPA. tfdam

F5TgiW.-(A liettto acti

GRAND TRIUMPH S t

THE ANION PIANO FORTE

PRE M I•U Af
At the. recent

GREAT NATIONAL EXHIBITION

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORK
Afters severe Test Trial. with the Steinway,

Chickering, and ot herpianos, was declass! by

their Judges to be the
BEST PIANO KNOWN TO:THE.V.

It Isdifferently constructed from any tithe
piano now made. Send for Illustrated Painph
let, or call and see theca

al9-lyw BTEINIIA.USER & BRA,
No. 9 Beats Orange Area,(Old No. 5.)

pmEs BELLAh.

279 ct'23l. SOUTH FIFTH STREET

PRINCE pir. CO.'B
WORLD-RENOWNED

ORUANS AND MELODONS
60 DifferentStyLee from 650 Upwardsto5906

Over 46,000 in use. Liberal diaconal for Ca

ORGANS
BY;SSIITLIANDrta,otinFa.„PELT);I& CO

5 Stop, for $lOO,-13 Eltarpoi $l2O, 7 Stops for
• $1.50,
P I A O. 13. • .

BY KNAISE-4 CO.. E.: GABLER, 'CALYX(

MHO, FISHER, :HALE, dca.

Vi'om 5250l7pwara to 81500,
=9=

••

:.Opt ;wpm,' arzn Dritairsmano,
aiisTILAUHS4.I3:4,IIB•NGROZ3THYSTOCA
a1",414:0724TPg8441f, .4.N.D DES larlC7rT-
EariCArriNULS. , pi-101 •

PROVISIONS, FISHI, •-(1

DAiV I D' CARSON.

GROCERIE73 & PROVISIONS OFALLKINDS

FRUITS, SALT '

lox VINE' ErraErr, PHILADELPHIA-
&wary Produce received android auCom-m
11-OTAT: AV:it RESTA-En:4NT

L A .
.-BROAD AND OUPT.P1IZ.IROPREIM.g., 1Z.IROPREIM.g.,

3317*DAPDETTCPtLOPI9ZINti ;PEA DAYSW: .1j416

WITCHES AND JEWELRY.

WALTHAM WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL& CO.,
dEWEL.ERS,

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Are now prepared to fill Orders for the

GENUINE WALT HA X WATCHES

Under their own guarantee, to either

8 Karal Gold or coin Silver Cases
(No other Qualifies sold by us.)

ThegeWatcues greatly excel In fine finish,
variety of style, and accurate time keeping
qualities. We invite „particular altentlon to

the lot, price at which a really' good watch
madi -now be had.
PLEASE SEbiD TO US POLt A PRICE LIST.

Orders recelded 'from all points.
Goods sent C. O. 1), to any address.
PIXEL/PRICES, securing to theabsent buy-

er every advantage possessed by a present
purchaser.

LAS. 'E. CALDWELL' a, CO..
1,02 Chesnut St.,Phil's.

BAILBYIke
Chestnut and 12th Sta.,

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS
Have comptetixl emu goinente with lead-
ing-Makers InEurope, by whleh they aro
now enabled tooffer

Fine Watches
At wry moderato preoes.

Elnisfortiou guaranteed all eases
goodsaent by 'Express on approval.
Strangers are cordially limited to visit'
Our establishment.

Watches.
my24 lyw 2

TueltAlS NI. ItAILY,

iIiII'OBTEP, OF WATCHES,
*rites street, noiadeiputo,

*pi?rmectScalyn *litteutton to his

'NVl2TewliEß,'leftE"KrAlatqee.Ilizt° l4o3,
I3LEXER AND PLA.TED .WARE,

ilarß.BPairlnc nrompa attowied to and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

KNIGHT At JEXXXIIMIS,

(rcraitititax writ stt7lotrr s aitott.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N 4 118souraDE;OZW.AtEoeIi.tO:I,E,

• , • - .Particular attention given to sale of Green
andDrieti.Yrnits,Flotirarid Produce baseness].

t.MR SOHN P.sasomar., Salesman.
-

COACH-MAICE'RS.
• •

to
'"2"irms,AcTll Er de to•otulbalidawl

*um.'`... 'Clarri2V"lowrltotout..,-SteP4..o!tif4work•
st atoort..altikoShia dorycrom tb111 r ugrare • lydairmylo

Wo will sends handsome Pros-
SEE TO pectue of our New illustrated

7.13may Bible containing over
GOOK '2OO flue ScriptureIllustration.;
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JURUBEBA
wanxis IT ?

It lc n acre hntl perfect remedy for all diseases
of theLIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARUE-

ME,NT ORSIRUUTION OF INTES-
TINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OR

ABDOMINAL ORGANS IN
Etcry Oft A WAN+ Ote

T 101), I NTERMLT-
, T1 ,241r OR REMIT-

TENT FEVERS,
I NFLnISIMA-
TION OF

THE Livkat, DROPSY _SLUGGISH CIRCU-
LATION OF THE BLOOD, ABSCESSES,

TUMORJAUNDICE, SCROFULA,
DYSIA, AGUE AND FEVER,

OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS.• - -

Dr. Wel la having become Award of theextra-
ordinary Med/Meal properties of the South
American Plan.t.called - -

JURUBEBA,
aeut se-pecks! Commissionto that country to

procure it In Its native purity, and having
found Itswonderful curative properties toeven
exceed theanticipations formed by its great
reputation, has concluded to offer It to the

aud Is happy to state'regular has per-

'woennlsrifuorpaiaemosnthn ly,stercit of tbalt has
much time experimenting and gvestigaptlng
sus to the most efficientpreparation from it., for
popular me,and has for Horne time used In his
own practice with most happy rvsnits the ef-

fectual medicine now presented to tile publicus
DR. WELLS'

EXTRACT OF JURIIIBEIIA
and he confidently recommends to every
faintly ma houesehokl remedy which should
befreely taken as a Blood Purifier In ail de-
rangements of the system and to animate and
fealty. ail 'weak and lymphatic. ' tempera-
ments. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

Platt street, New York,
Bole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Bend for Circu-
lar,

AGENTS I IMAM, TIIIS

trewill pay agentsasalary of $3O per week
and expenses, or allow a large commlsalon, to
sell our new and wonderful inventions. Ad-
dreas, . M. WAAINEit .4 Co.,

1a.5-6talf . Marshall, Men.

it • OFEN-G SLATE.,

Forum SLAT --riucss RED VOED
The Undersign' hastenstantly.on handa
=triply of Roofing Slate for sale at Requeed

SLATE, . A.leo, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
Intended for elating on shingle roots.

Employingthe very beat Waters all work L
warrant4xlloe executed 111 the beet 'manner.
Sanders and others will 'find it to their Inter.
eat to examine thesalnplesat his Agricultural
and SeedWarerooms, N0.29 East King street'
Lancaster, Fa..dorswest of the CourtHouse

We have a.w the Asbestos Reefing for flat
real, Orreeve' slate and shingles cannot' be
dud. ta Sir superior to PLeetle or-Gravel• ,
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